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Check'l ist of Dyslexic Characteristics*

Visual Dys lex'ia

Percei ves symbols back
wards, ups i de down

Reverses words while
readi n9, wri ti nq

on-no
saw-wa s
of- for
but-tub

-_-__Fails to perceive
minimal cues

omits parts of
words
'leaves off end-
i ngs
mi sreads similar
letters, words

_ _Te lescopes words

__Pe rse ve ra te s (a dd s'letters, syl lables )

_Can't recal I correct
order of ietters in
words

_Ha s difficulty repeat-
ing months, days of
week, i tems in se-
quence

Auditory Dys l exi a Dysgraphi a

Can 't remember how to
make certain I etters

---Ma ke s letters back-
wards, ups i de down

_Di storts letters or
numerals while
wri ti ng

_Ca n' t copy simple
s hape s wi thout
di stortions (c i rcle,
square, tri angle )

_Doesn't hear phonic ele-
ment s

can't distinguish
short vowe I s
can't di sti ngui sh
Iong vowe I s
can't tel I what let-
ters make up cons o -
nant c I usters (br,
str , !h, sm, etc.)

__-Can't tell when words
sound same or di fferent

_Can't give rhyming words

Can't app)y simple phonic
genera i j zations whi ie
reading

}jrites backwards
(mirror writing)

-|a 

s di fficul ty making
letters, nunerals,
words

__Can't hear sy'l lables in
words

Can't hear accented
I abe s

syl -

Can't blend parts of word'into whole words

__Can't learn to interpret
diacritical markings in
dictionary

_G i ves grabled pronuncia-
tion (emany, vigenar)

Can't apply phonetic
rules to spel I i ng

lyri tes words phonetica I ly(kat, reefews , etc. )

Asks spea ker to repeat
(major habit)

_Mu !! vocal ize (mutter)
whi Ie reading a lone

*Dale R. Jordan, ph.0
Jordan Diagnostic
0klahoma City, 0K
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13 Good Teaching suggestions For chirdren ,,ith Learning Disabirities

1

Use the tape recorder as a teaching tool:a. Tape record the directioni for assignments or any written material, ifthe student i s unable to read dii., " *
b. Allow the student.to tape recorJ'his answers to tests or assiqnmentsif-spell ing or written irp.ei.ion ii l"p.outem.c' Allow a student with written 

"*p..iriJn'probrems to conrpose his storyor report on the tape recorder ind then write-ii iv..piJvi.U,it i"short snatches.
d' chirdren who have troubre w,th written expression shourd be ar.rowed togive oral reports as rnuch u, poisiui.. -

Keep homework at a minimum^?:.ll:g-,, usually.takes an LD child Ionger to dowritten work. send honre only review o. praciice work you know the ihild under_stands, not something you have nor yei d;;-;i;; ro reach him.

2

3

4

6

7 when independent work is-required, be sure the LD child is given tasks he canconrprete with a chance of being r,i.i"riiri ii'"r"ust 75% of the time. Sornetirnesa ten minute work paqe should be subdivided-inii t.n on" minute segmerrts. Thiscan easily be done bv foiding, ttre-assignmJit'tf,lut in thirds and hive the childcomptete one-third of the ta;k bef;il;;;;i';ing'it ana goins on to thesecond part.

It is important that Darents understand the child,s problem as early aspossib)e' Strenqths shourd be p;i;;;;-";;'"i"wetr as weaknesses. i.iung"r.nt,may need to be nrade for one-to-bne ireip.--li-tire parents cannoi-rretp oernapspeer tutors, co)rege student aides oi bu."ni ,orrnteers can be utirizrd.

some students require nore carefur and detaired instructions if they are tounderstand an assionmpnt.. Don,t ur;;r,"-;;;;'ii"y ur. ,,not paying attention,,or are "dav-d.earniiq.'i Thev *v;;-;;.;;irrJo'to te, you they do not under_stand. Get eye coniact ana-tealrr-itre.rriii"i"-r.tch the face of the personspeaking. Show instead 9I t:ll. i." ,r.h"tJiking confuses some chi.ldren. usevisual and an auditory stimul i i, ."r;"iiiiri'1. ,r.t as possible.

Teach new concepts as concretery as possibre. The task shourd be anaryzed sosteps are sma, anrr carerurv s6qruni"J. -i;;.ni;; ;"iiii.i'.i'.rii"iiiii"oattention shoutd be p*::ll:a.gyli.s ;;.y ito.i tir. intervats. Have the childrepeat as much of the verba.l jnstruitjon"ai poisiUfe.

copying frorn the board shourd_not be required of the chird who after obser_
Jf,li:l 'iil::,.3i,11,i..f,?fr.l,u." in"-.'iiig;,",t on a sheei;r-p;;;r-;;r that

!i;j;t;,,15:,;,lji'::djlJ"i;":"3J l[:T i"nil:t iJ;.;.;: i:,i;;";i;:".]:",1:n".
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.13 Good Teaching Suggestions For Children }.lith Learning Disab.i lities
ps. ?

8. Spend a little time watching how a child goes about doing a task,

Suggestions for correcti ng papers:
a. I'lhenever possible, check assignments irrunediately with the student.b. Use a pencil other than red..... it has bad connotations!
c. Mark the correct answers instead of the incorrect answers.d. lGterials can be made self-correcting to provide inmediate feedback.

Provide a key.

Distributed by Michigan A.C,L.D., Inc.
Adapted from a paper prepared by Missouri A.C.1.0.

10. If at all possible, vary the overal I rhythm of activities do the student has
written work along with manipulative tasks, work at the board and perhaps some
"housekeepi ng" tasks,

1i. chi ldren with vjsual perceptual prob.lems find that purple dittoed material is
very difficult to read. when rnaking material for your class, use a black ditto
or a stencil. Be careful in spacing the questions and other material on the
paper. Leave plenty of space between individual teaching items on a paper.
Make sure that the paper given these children is legible. Handwritten dittoes
are impossible for these children to comprehend.

12. Math probienrs should be carefully spaced on the paper and enough space allowed
for the complete answer.

13. llhen creating tests, short ansv./ers are more successful. Matching questions are
the easiest for the LD child to adjust to. The answer is there for him to copyjn another position on the test. Remember that tests can be given in a buddy
system where the test is read to a child and his "buddy,' records the answers.
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suggestions for Teachers in Herping chirdren with Learning Difficurties

Give a child a small amount to do at one time.

use concrete objects and simpl ify everything as much as possible. Give himmaterial he can do and avoid use-of auii.acisl-
A'l low him to work slowly. If he can,t copy from the board, give him themaster copy you used when you put the *orik'on ihe board.

Have the child work at a.,,clean-desk,, or table and facing a relative.lvbare wall or area. crutter confuses o. aiiiri.ir this type of chird. !,rhatto some children wourd be an. interesting uni'iiirrtuting"6rri.tin'uo'u.a'would be a confusins distraction to-irrii iiiitj.'
voice at a moderate and even .level.

as just as much difficulty understandi
nes .

The child with an auditory
ng shouted words as he does

Structure the page for him.
numbered boxes, columns, etc.

Give him a visual model he can fol low using

Try not to single out or, focus attention on this child .in front of his peers.A caretess statement rr:l-1r-:l,lt frefp Vou i.i ,tu,.t.a on your test latersirce r know you can't read the questibni" .in-o.rittt" this chird anddestroy his self-image and completety iu.n ni, off.
Plan ahead for the child who can,t.read, so he can t,erform the same asother chirdren. u,hen the content is tte inrportant thing rattrer-i'nin-reaoingpractice (such as in a class or sociai ituJi"ri, f"t him have the materiatread to him by a parent' order sibrirg,-o.-iih60r vo'r unteer. Likewise. ininstances where the content is the isiue .ui;;;'*,a^ iiie'ipeniii'li"ij^o_writing, ret him dictate his.own ideas io ior.on. erse to write down, The"someone erse" shourd be instructeJ-not-io"iii.'.orrections or changes. Incorrecting a paper, mark only.for tne imporiini phase and do not take points
;lln:.. 

errors that this pariicuta. i.ii6rr".t"is not specifically invbtved

p your
b lern h
bled o

Give him credit for ..'hdt he has-done right instead of concentrating on whatis wrong. He needs a qreat aeat oi-encriur.s;rJ^t, and-;;;i;;.rtorio"il" gir.n
ilf:"r:;:.:n""ever 

it is earned. oo not put'ia;'kr'oi ; iliJ..ri.ilg"nllr.. on

Allow this child to take tests.orally and have a lonqer time al lotment.Avoid surprise quizzes or timed .iii6ri"itl'1"'
Have hirn use a bookmark to brock out a, but one line to reduce distractabil ity.
Have him use a nnrker to block out all but one math problem.
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Suggestions fof Teachers in Helping Chi ldren with Learning D'iff iculties
pq. ?

Present nraterial orally and perrnit oral answers

When he is given an assigment, show him how to arrange his paper in columns,
rows, etc.

Ask short quest ions.

For the child with an audjtory discrimination problem, seat him near the
front at a pojnt at whjch you can face him most of the time while you are
speaking. Speak clearly and "mouth" your words. He can read you: lips to
help hirn distinguish between similar sounds, i.e. !gd_ from beg, cope from
!oG, pg! from pat, etc.

For the child with an auditory memory problen, give directions in smal I
single units. Instead of saying "take out your spelling book, turn to page
45, and us'ing ink and white paper, copy the words in column one," say "Take
out your spelling book....now turn to page 45....n0w take a sheet of white
paper and your pen....fjnd column one (denonstrate). ...now copy the words in
this colunrn." This rule applies to older perceptually involved students as
well as younger ones.

This chi ld often:

needs brief and specific directions with short term, easily attained goals.

cannot make choices easily....should be directed often.

lfinds it difficult to work with other children. He may want to participate
but gets into difficulty easily. If he'i s joining a group, give him specific
di rect ions beforehand.

is usually bright, may understand but not respond reasonable well, so let
him sit with reading groups and follow along by listening. Give answers
ora11y.

is confused with too rnany symbols....suggest simpl ified work sheets,
part icu l arly jn rnath.

has difficulty shutting out noise and movement. Find him a quiet corner to
work in for some perjods of the day.

is interested and willing to work witha tape recorder and head sets if the tape
is clear in its directions and work.

is physically immature in hand, eye, and body coordination. Emphasis on games
and activitjes leading to better coordination should be encouraged.

More Hi nts for Teachers
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suggestions for Teachers in Helping children with Learning Difficurtiesps.3

is subtly rejected by his peers. Make an effort for him to berong.
prefers to work at son. tasks alone. This shourd not be ignored but encouragedwhere he finds it difficutt to wori nith-o;i;;;s.
has a very short attent.ion span. Needs to be checked on constan y
needs directions repeated quietry to him again after they have been giyen tothe class. Have him repead and irxplain oiiecllons ro you.

gets very upset. when this occures it takes him-a long tinE to ,,get in thegroove." Give him freedom to move Uefore fre eiploaes.

cannot read test questions or write the answers. 
_M9kg arrangernents to givehim cruciat tests orarv. Does much u"ti"r on-rrrtipi"-;;;i;;"'qr"iti"";.

cannot work under time pressure. Al 
.low 

him time to work at his own pace.He will fall apart under pressure.

I


